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J DIRECTORY.'

; Business Directory Hvery loyal

University student is urged to patron-

ise those ttebraskan advertisers and

to' mention the Nebraskan while do

ling bo.

DANK8
""Flrst'Trus;. fcv Sftflngs -- -

PAKBRIE8 -

( Folsona . ,,

BABBBR. SHOPS
4 v a

Green's
' BOOKSTORES

Ualveriitjr
,

S ,. .

ClBANERB
J. 0 Wood-Co- .

Joe, The Tailor"

j' 4- -?

Farqvthar
Mageefc Deemer .

Bros.
Palaoe Clothing Co.
'Spolbr, & Blnton v
Armstrong OlothUtg C.v

COAL Y
A Gregory
V'Whrtebreast

'"CONFECTIONARY
' Lincoln Candy KlUfct

Tommy

DANCING ACADBMT
Lincoln

T PITTS
DOCTORS

Dr. Cram

DRY GOODS

Miller & Paine
Rudge ft Guenzel
HerpolBholmori

.DRUGGISTS
Rigga

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Frey
OHAPIN BROS.

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Magoo Jb Deemer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudge ft Gueniel
Spoler fc Blmon
Armstrong Clothing Oe.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Ce,
Magoe ft Deemer
Mayer Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Rudgo ft Gueniel
Spoler ft Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklla Ice Cream Oe.

JEWELERS
HaUett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Sheam
Howe.

ORCHESTRA ,

Thornburg8.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Townsend
PRINTERS

l -Simmons -

Van Tine , . ' J

tRESTAURANTS
BoBtoii Luneh ' "

Cameron's . ,"

Y. M. C. A. Spa ,.(''"
SHOES

Bookman Bros.
Budd
Moa's Bootery
Rogers ft Perldaa
Mayer Bros.
Miller ft PalB
Yates-Frenc- h Co.

SHOE REPAIRING
Electric Shoe Store

; Yates-Fronc- h Co.

SKIRTS ,-i-

Skirt Store
TAILORS ,

Elliott Broa,
Her tog' '

Joer The Taller. ' r

LTJDWTG.' A 't'f.J
THEATERS' .

Oliver
Orpheum,
jbyrlc

TYPEWRITERS
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Uaderwoo4 Typewriter Oe. r
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FACULTY MEN DINE

TOGETHER AT LINDELL

PROFE88OR BWEZEY ACTED A8

TOASTMA8TER,

OYER IK) MEMBERS WERE PRESENT

Dean Davis, Regent Allen, Professor
Alexander, Professor Engberg and

Miss Fifer Respond to Toasts
-- Enjoyable Affair.

Tho Faculty Club hold a very en-

joyable dinner Tuesday evening In tho
now dining room at tho Llndoll hotel.

Thoro woro about 110 porsonB present,
lncludlng-lady-mombo- rs of-th-o faculty7
gontlomon mombora and tholr wives
and tho rogonts wbo woro In tho city.
A short tlmo was spent In a aoclnl
way boforo tho dlnhor and also after
tho closo of tho toast list.

In thp absonco of Professor FoBB'ler,

ProfoBBor Swozoy acted as toastmaB-tor- .

Doan Davis gavo tho first toast,
his subjoct bolng "Tho Next Stop."
Ho thought this to bo tho addition of

a graduato college, or at least of moro
graduato work In tho unlvoralty
courses.

Rogont Allen gavo a vory witty and
sarcastic toast on why lie was olocted
a rogont. H1b talk was onjoyod vory
much by his HstonorB. Profoaaor Al-

exander of tho philosophy dopartmont
rospondod to his toast, "Ornithology,"
with an original poom. Professor Eng-bor- g

was callod upon to toll us of tho
sorrows and pleasures ho oxporloncos
In his work at tho head of tho delin-
quent commlttoo. Miss Flfor rospond-

od to "Tho Last Word," vhlch sho
said was hor duo as a woman.

Tho mombors of tho faculty who
woro prosont unlto In saying that tho
dlnnor was ono of tho most onjoyablo
onjoyablo ovor hold by tholr club.

8IQMA CHI WIN8 AGAIN.

Defeat Phi Gamma Delta In North

8lde Race.
Sigma Chi won from Phi Gamma

Delta yestqrday afternoon by tho
score of 12 to 6. This victory puts
tho Slgs ono stop noaror tho cham-
pionship of tho north sido. Up to this
tlmo thoy havo not boon defeated.

Standing of tho teams:
North Sldo W. L. Pet.

Sigma Chi 3 0 1.000

Phi Delta Thota 1 0 1.000
Alpha, Thota Chi . . . . . 2 1 , .667
Dolta UpBlIon 0 1 .000

Phi Gamma Dolta 0 2 .000

Phi Kappa Psl 0 2 .000

South Sido
Alpha Tau Omega 1 0 1.000
Sigma Alpha Epsllon... 1 0 1.000
Sigma Nu 1 1 .500
Kappa Sigma 1 1 .500
Dolta Tau Dolta 0 2 .000

Games today Sigma Alpha Epsllon
vs. Beta Thota Pi.

BIG BU8INE88 AT 8TATION A.

University Postoffice Shows Remark-

able Increase.
Station A of tho Lincoln postofQce,

which Is located In University hall,
did moro business during tho month
of. March than It has over dono boforo
In tho Bamo month. Tho total postal
sales at station A amounted to $1,-636.3-

thlB being an increase of 62
per cent ovor tho amount of business
done In March of 1909. Miss Gunni-
son, who is superintendent in charge
at station A, stated to a Nebraskan re-

porter yesterday that sho. was at a
loss to know just, what was respon-
sible for tho great gain In business
last month. Sho said that tho busi-
ness of the university branch had
been steadily growing for tho past
three years.

The Lincoln postofflco has five sta-
tions. About two yoars ngo tho post-
offlco department at Washington made
tho postoffice at University Place, seat
of Wesleyari University, a station of
the Lincoln postoffice. Therefore, the
fact that atatlon A did the most' busi-
ness ot thp flvo stations has some
bearing on the comparative postal
bllRlnnRR nt 'ihCt ataia anA TX7Ai.1nn

University. Whl,le . University Placd
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DAILY, NEBRASKAN
station draws its business from the
ontiro suburb, tho students and cam-
pus omployos at Nobraska furnishes
practically all business for station A.

Station A js in charge of Miss Ida
Gunnison, suporlntondont, and Mr.
Beach, assistant. Tho carrier, Mr.
Wltto, has boon with tho campus post-offlc- o

slnco It was established In 1001.
Tho first of tho yoar a substituto clerk
was added to tho forco because busi
ness had grown so much that three
porsons could not handlo it. Miss
Gunnison Bays that tho entlre;,orco
aro continually bUBy, and that there
Is no tlmo to "read postal cards." "

Continuod from Pago 1

INTERFRAT BANQUET

EVENT OF THE YEAR

tho-hom- o of tlRrcollegcr-maw- , rani
thoro followBhlp and fratornlty spirit
woro to bo developed. That through
years tho barriers between fratornlty
mon would be romovod and groator
fellowship aroused.

Chancellor 8peak.
Toastmastor Hardy then introduced

tho gueat of honor of the ovonlng
Chancellor Avery. Tho chancellor re-

sponded to the toast, "Spare tho Rod."
Tho chancellor stated that wo should
bo proud of our stato and school and
our fraternity. Ho pointed Out that
modern fratornltios had developed out
of tho secrot stato Into tho soolal state
and now Into tho scholastic state. He
said that fratornltios havo to exist
undor present conditions, as In this
way mon aro brought undor control.
Ho said that ho did not sympathlzo
with thoso who thought fratornltios
undemocratic, although ho thought
thoy woro slightly aristocratic.

Tho chancollor stated that ho was
optimistic for tho unlvoralty, and that
today tho unlvoralty had ono student
for ovory 300 pcoplo In tho stato. This
bolng a better rocord than that hold
by any other commonwealth. That
tho peoplo aro taking moro Interest In
tho university, was tho chancellor's
boiler, and thoy will give us what wo
noed and ought to havo. That thoro
is a growing sentiment, stated tho
chancellor in closing, for tho wholo
stato to holp, and dbvolop tho univer-
sity of today, tomorrow and tho Uni-
versity of Nobraska for a thousand
yoars honse.

Tho banquet closed with all tho
mon standing, Joining "hands and sing-
ing tho "Cornhuskor."

CORNHU8KER ELECTION8.

To Be Held by 8ophomores Today
at 11:30.

Tho Bophomoro class moots today
at 11:30 In Memorial hall to fill posi-

tions on tho Cornhuskor staff.
C. L. Clark of Lincoln ,and Guy

Kiddoo of South Omaha aro tho can-
didates for buBlnosB manager. Ran-
dall CurtlB and D. B. Van Duson aro
tho contestants for managing odltor.
Each of the candidates has boon work-
ing hard' and a closo fight Is expected.

I'm Going to Help 100
Boys Through School

Aro you working your way through
school? Then I'm willing to holp you.

I havo work for 100 young men
from tho end 0 this school year until
Sept. 1. I want only boys who havo
no means of going through school ex-

cept by paying tholr own way,
Tho work which I havo to offer Is

easy for tho fellow who has tho metal.
Not only Is It moro profitable thani
any other line of work you can take
up during thb summer, but It will glvo
you, a training and experience In
salesmanship that Is always an asset.

Tho only requirements:
You must be paying your way

through school.
Must' bo of good habits.
Must bo' willing to sign a contract

to work until Sept. 1 or thoreabouts.
Call and get tho particulars. This

is tho best opoprtunlty you will have
this year. 1

S. R. McKELVIE
Publisher Nebraska Farmer
... 119 North 16th Stmt...
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